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: ' I'm tallQng to the team lead far the traOematk team, bul they have been entirely unhelpful rm not sUre why we tlave 
tl)"WI' WIth Inlemal 1I1!ams .•• 1\1 t.lst ike 10 fill yoo in on Ihe Issueand.sBIiI if ~ can't 9ft a Hlle push (or the . 
, I Inldernark tu~ to lake SofT'e action. We've r.nall'f gol1eillhe i!tan/ion or tile CEO and COD, but In a bad way._ rei 
Ike to resolve this lind eslabl!sh OlilSf>.Nas as partners from the gel go rattler than iel this issue go unresolved 1!.i1d 
have the C~ ~d COD view us as Ille enemy._ -. 
On Wed, Oct 15, 2008 at 9:27 AM, John proumilsakos dakos@google.O)m:>wrote: 
III step by laler, although I doll' kn!)W II nr be helpful Wl'10 is Itle rigllt contact ror 1M sMf 
On Wed, Oct IS, 2008 at 9:24 M1.. Chrisdna.Aguiar c:eaguiar@goOgle.com>wrote: 
J I-fe'(JoIln, 
:1 
! I sse Iflal)'our' C?r~ndar is prel!y booked, but r Wl$ flCplng 10 steal 10 mlns of your time (his mornIng 10 disl:USs a 
trademar1'; Issue \hat we're having .... ilh R05C!13 Slone· this has got\e(1lhe alte!:tioll of !he CEO and COO and Ls 
pretty urgent so I'd super appreciala itl . 
cnrislina ~iarl Account SU2tegiS~ 650.25:3·85921 Gocgle Inc. 
i , 
' II j'Ohn f'ioumi(Salics I Manager, Or'.line Sales t. Operations I Google 
, 650.253.os91 (w) 1415.586.7422 (e)! S<lkos@gocgle.ccm 
i 
I 
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